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WOllid It not be folly to overlook thIS chance
I
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r invaded the store early this morning And will come again tomorrow Do crowds Respond without Reason Would it not te prudent for you to read these reasons
I

175 Laces 17c
i Loftover laces Appliques

Medallions and trimmings Cream
black or white values sold

regularly up to 17517E-

mbroideries
Values to 50cl5c-
We placed them all on the

tables in the aisle both edges

and insertions from 1 to 12 inches
wide the former prices range
to 50o a yardwe will sell what
remains at 15c

No5 Ribbons 20c
Red White brown and navy

arc the colors in this Rummage
lot of ribbons the width is No
5 and they wore offered in the

3 Summer Sale at 5eNow wo
close them out at 2e yard

13 Childrens Dresses-
Offered

1

N G 0

Dress remainslight and white this sea-

sons
¬

ages 6 lo years
Our 300 150R C g1 150 Dresses for 754 Our 3 175Our 200 100< Our 400 200

Our 125 Our to 000 at
110

I

I

i Rummage Drug
t S Specials
I 4 Odd lots of toilet preparations

which will be ont completely
I

to make room for new stoops
I Totlows 5
4 Peroxide Cream jar 20tf
I J Wrights Cream 3 bot

tics 25-
Cocoa

r

C Oil Soap regular 25c n
hex now

Kirks Violet Soap 2 boxes
for 25

Wrights Powder one
22-

Chamois
r

regular 25c
now 19

Stillmaus Freckle Cream 50e
size

Willows Violet Toilet Water
50i size 35c-

Boraxo for the bath 25cent l

size 18-
ifadam Yales Goods offered

during this sale at a reduction oi
20 per ceni-

Perfumes our best fiDe odors at
43 ounce

Wrights Silver Polish the
Brent metal cleanser lSc big jar

Rummage in the
Economy Basement
Bathroom Rugs

Bags guaranteed wash-

able3 3Gx72 inches Green Navy Rod

55 values 398
3

Framed PicturesFr-
amed Pictures offer choice of

stock at Just onehalt of prices
marked

Sample BlanketsSa-
mple Blankets have been used

f ns travelers sample and are slight-
ly

¬

soiled exceptional 150 values
t < for 285

f c Japanese Matting
Rugs

< Japanese Matting tugs foot In
Rlzo tho values are 350 and 375
Sale price 195

3 Imitation Alligator
Bags

Imitation Bagsgood sol-
id ring haudle3 to 425 values

to the size sale price 225
to 32-

5Solid Leather Travel ¬

5 ing Bags
> Solid Leather Traveling leath-

er
¬

lined a lot which came to us cheap
< from makerwhat remains will be

I sold at 495 525 and 550

Couch CoversC-
ouch covers COlnch heavy fring ¬

ed covers 185 values 125
3 60Inch Couch Covers a line assort ¬

ment of colors fringed 250 values
for 5185

3 DinnerwareDi-
nner

I

Ware Finn English
> at smaller prices than the com-

mon
¬

kind sell for We have discon-
tinued some of theso patterns which
Is ronponnllilp for the reduction In tho
prk dccorullons aro white and
gold pink rose rte

i
fI f I

I Silk Petticoats I

The stout has grown so small
that we decided to yell them out
entirely making room for the
fresh fall stoops Heres the last

Colons or blacks

5fl5 values 475
Jjifin0 values 515

900 values I

1000 values 798

I 2 Shirt Waists to
Close Out 79c

I This is the final cleanup of all
tho odds and ends left from the
Summer Salethe lot consists of
waists which were offered at
5150 L75 and 200some of
these will need laundering before
they are used Choiee 79c

I

ow at 2
Every that colors
styles in H

Tresses
fiO Dresses

Dresses Dresses
2HO Dresses Dresses up

Our 275 Dresses iTMF

sold

Talcum Powder

Almond

104

Talcum
pound

Dusters

394

Bathroom

Pink

the the

CxO

Alligator
ac-

cording

Bags

the

tapestry

dinner-
ware

3

prines

749

I

Rummage GlovesS-
ilk Cloves IGhulton length

Kaysors double Banes tip
pod 17 values S7

Knysors Silk Gloves short
double finger tips limited assort-
ment

¬

of oolors nod sizes values-
to 100 to close out com-
pletely

¬

wo offer lhen1 at 3S p
Lisle Gloves IGbuflon length

black and white only 100
values 1 50f

any we
we for the

Clips and Saucers 25c I

7luch Dinner Plates 12fi sot sale
prices each b2c

Clnch plates which were 100 a set
are now each ac

0liich Vegetable Dishes or
round 2Cc values 14c

Individual Butter Chips worth 25c
a set now each 1c

7Inoh Vegclublc Dishes oval or
30c values 17c

Nappies 21c values 10c
Pickle Dishes 2Gc rcpiilar 14c
9lnch meat platters H5c values

neat platters I5c values 25c
12inch meat c 38c
1Hncli meat 1 values 58c
10Inch meat plattors 125 val 68c
Sauce Boats 35c values 17c
Covered Casecroles and Tureens

1 25 values 58c
Cream Pitchers

Butter Dishes 5c values
for 58c

Sugar Bowls values 25c

Bargains
Special lOc bargains oatmeal

cream fancy lap tea
pots fancy decorated plates
25c all now offered at 10c

CupsT-
ea Cups One white English soml

without sauoers each 6c
Footed egg cups and custard cups

Holland whlto and
5c

I

la this lot of curtains
there arc but one and two pairs
of a kind we close I

them out quickly at these very
low prices
400 lace curlains 295-
f 00 lace curlains

I lace curtains 448
750 nee ciirtajns ij5565

ti

900 lace curlaius6S5

RW

And nov we have finished the big
job of going over the stocks
since the Summer Sale Rllmn1age is the term
we use to designate that as remnants
odd lots broken assortments B T Rummage we do
not mean soiled or mussed or worthless stock

of this which we now offer you at these little prices is
clean and freshdue to our excellent stockkeeping but rem ¬

nants and no matter how well represent the ends-
of the seasons selling and they must be out of our way We
recommend careful of the list

Childs MuslinsS-
ome of these have become

a bit dusty from being dis-

played
¬

on the sale tables the
prices as follows were

sale prices so that these Rum ¬

mago prices arc very low
Drawers lOc values 8c
Drawers I5c values 122c
Drawers 20c values 15s
Drawers 25c values
Skirts COc values 39c
Skirts 75c values 59c

100 values 79c

the
sons the lot

two
colors

pink
a-

LOT suits which 1050

make

for

the

found
are of

are

For

Some these suits were

price
cannot pick

seasons
styles

Suits 450
1000 Suits 500
1250 Suits 625
1350 Suits
1500 750
1650 Suits 825
1800 Suits 900

Odd

entire stock
pants

these
Pants 150

1S5
Pants 225
Pants 265

400 Tent 300
Panls 325
PiinKs 325

700 Pauls 575

for
ChildrenN-

ot mnny hats leftbut you
any

the following reductions-
One lot sold

10c
Ono small which sold for-

merly Sue 29c
One small sold for-

merly 100 39c

Noto1n this
arc only four dozen all told

early shopping will neces-
sary

golf shirts

sizes aroj

them prier

buys wash suits

salmi

clean Lok

40O

lQQ 50-

All
rc

100

for
A Corset98c

sixes only

inclusiveOdds and ends
Rcdfoms Tons War

flops and Royal AVorceslcr The
styles newlong med-

ium made with the
hose Actually
worth Rummage
price 9s4

Ladies SuitsW-
orth 2098to 7 for

Of our entire stock of wash suits there arc from sea ¬

selling That should be sold out completely we
offer what remains at pricesL-

OT Consisting of Mm snits priced to 700 Iho

natural blue rose lavender and I teplain tailored and
trimmed

Capsists of the Arr priced II lo wand may genr r
ally described the mentioned abovekhoicn oCthese may 4 98

if alterations needed we a alteration for 100

I

of on
is

to

oval
At

much to us
our

¬

of
in the last year that

the half
you how-
ever

¬

from this hest

900 S

S

Suits S

p

The of mens
odd is now at

reductions
200
250
300
um

450
500

may that at

small which
up to

lot ¬

up to
lot ¬

up to
lot of hats there

about
so ho

I

G

w P
as

O

a

7f

¬

to

a

I

Shirts
of mens

all sell

out the

will be fl5-

cBoys Wash

All the

that to be

the thc

io

new

All 75c

A II
r

I

Srl tot
h 61126 I

All 75

All

r

t

I

5

The are to 30

some Bon

are hip ¬

bust all

up to Sole

75

wore up arc
lace

be
lot be

are ny

¬

nr

r

are

in

l

2A

of

Pocket ¬

for
Those nifty little

with the red flap

We offer all sizes for

AU of the in
a

stock is at

some liand

Soule patternpti-

esv1i504 35c
25y

° ties lSs
20

<

tict 11

100 lies 45
I

r or I J o I

lust little lots of all soris of
to offer ut Prices

to you be as good as big
stocks

Hose in fine ribbed
lisle thread double heels and
toes 25c value 2 pairs 35 4

Hose J5c
black Sc

Ladies Tan Hose mercerized
lisle very line lo close 19c

Moot lose in hack
tan and white lace

2 palls 355
A few black lace hose in fine

lisle lace For small
sizes 25c

we have only sizes 34
and 36 in this lot is the reason for
tlc price It is a reg ¬

ular lf 0 made of per-
cale

¬

colors are Navy Red Grey
and Black 34 and

I

I

Colored Dresses
onehalf regular

colored regular arc
JJ56 to These are all seasons styles ff the

are rench Linen and
are trimmed good or

Floor

I

I

Collapsible Pans
values 4c-

Childrens Coral Snake Brace ¬

letS values 4c
Brilliant Hat Pins sorth to

100 to close out tSc
limited lines pf jewelry-

will be on the at
very small

0 1 DolI P for Mens Ladies and Childrens
ll e ar a a r Oxfords up to 400

You remember our Dollar Shoe offers the same bargains Ladies
Oxfords worth to 500Nlens Oxfordsincludirig 400 Walkovers Childrens
Oxfords worth twice and three times the sale price We cannot can-

not exchange them nor can time to fit them reason this sale same as given this ¬

generallytbese Shoes represent perhaps hundred different which cannot be used for
clean whole Jot out quickly this offs is made

I

Clean

vaiues10c

7Inch

17c-

30inch
platters values
platters

SOc vahies15cC-
overed

fiOc

10Cent
footed

bowlsfancy
worth

Tea
porcelain

Imported ware
decorated

Lace Curtains

therefore

378sf-

cfjOO

much

odd lots kept

reading

former

I9c

Skirts

C5c

Vash

Ilitd

about

Rum-

mage
regular

At OurMens Store
Wrights Clothing Store the same

condition stock which
Rummage suits

newest linesalso your saving opportun-
ities unusual

HalfPrice
Mens Suits

store
accounts for

hem

675

S
Mens Pants

Cheaper

offered

Pants

Straw Hats

have remain

for-
merly

which

left

wliicji

tag end
the very

and

Vf

150 95c-

A remnant line

colored nearly

SlIOwto
gaieltly

Suits

remaju inclnd

following

reductions artily our

sn11r

l9sui
200 sijjlS

foJ

supporters

means
best that

Red Over-

alls Boys 25c

pocket

25-

6Neckwear
Prices

neckwear

oftored cheaper

prices mighty

Rummage Hosiery
hosiery Remnanl

theyll

Childrens

Infants quality

LadiesLace
hoot

pattern

children
pairs

150 Wrappers 50c
Because

remarkable
wrapper

figuredsizes
3G50

lOc

stock in the ¬
I

of Crop
every in Iho

I house goods are of
I

We Ijave from

the mill ends from their seasons
which conic to us at

much than we must

when are by the

I

This Sale will be of
I almost help to the

who Jmvc to for
j school the fur-

I
the girl iu the way of

for dresses ere are the
I

The Dollar Shoe Stile be-

gins with this sale
be opt of time most stir I

nITairs ever jo our
it lies bn

to the pos
of one or two dollars on

whinh will he by
and nil Of the

I Rummage Knit-
Underwear

I

lint lois of summer knit
uuclcr near which arc as good as
new many wives and

will now for next
summers wants

I Ladies Silk and Lisle 1nion
Suits no sleeves low neck hand ¬

made lace 17o
values 112

Ladies Silk and Lisle Union
Suits low neck no sloeve baud
made lace fiies 1

5 150 values98c
Ladies Lisle Suits in sizes 4

Iud 5 only 100 values
while they last 75c

Ladies neck no sleeve un-

ionj suits tight knee Out sizes
7 and values

for 9Sp
Boys sizes left

22 26 28 32 U4 35ccrt <
values ISp

Black pants knee
h 27<

I
Price for Ladies12

Just of the price for any of the
dresses prices

2500 this sonic
materials hVpp Irish trench Ginghams
Sheer tlatvnsall with laces embroideries
Second

Rummage Jewelry
Japanese lOc

Other
placed counters

pricey

1 worth

last Salethis

allow these approval
take The

Sale linesstock
stockand exceptional

Madras

oiYj

prevails
perhaps

Cheaper

overalls

remnants
nearly

These lengths

recently bought

running
prices lower
pay goods bought

Rummage
limitless family

prepare children
materials

materials
readyto

which
Monday morn-

ing will
prising olVired

customers Would fool-

ish overlook aping
oxfords

wauled
members

family

Just

prudent
mothers provide

trimmed

trimmed
6actual

low

X150
Drawers

Childrens
ngth5e values

The from

Base-

ment

Art Specials
Unllles round IS Inclines illumclor

sia aped for colorftf nmbroifery tin
Ishfirl Pflge regular 25c 111105 tj
close 14c

Rcarff stamped for rnlorecl eroliro-
idory nnisjiof e lge16e valipt i to
clean tip Iho nalo price will be 18c

Scarfs in flowered Swim S fil Inch
plnlc aiil blue with plain Itoimtjtch

or1 hordes Hnc values 18c

lilto pillow slips 2nj nomplolc
with riifflo oinliroiflered In white
rogulnr Tor vqluej In nlosin ont43c

Pillow cover niHilf nf hurlan with
loather rlmmlnss and hnss buttons
lvo vnlil tP olQSo pUf it 79c

SfmipeO Pillow Tublnp for FrcnPli-
iiiul eyplol onihrolilery rognlar size
JlOfl vnlnon pair 78c

I Crepe Inrpr flowered JO feet in
the roll 21 tactics wile 20c regular
sale prlno 9c

I
All Pyrography wood and materials

af considerable less than our cost
thoro will lie no now lock of Ibis nit-
terfal again this year

Pillow tops nail haclfs In he omhroi-
dcred Hc to nOc alum fi limited
immcr of odd designs at 13c

Inc Inillan Limn 5c
Towllup 17 bleached yd 4c
I5c colored lawn what remains 8c
Wash Goods Poplins Plazas Had

ras regular uj to 3oc choice of nil

thills loft Uu c vilups 15c

Thousands of Remnants
For Quick Clearance 1

Kummage
consisting

department

besides

Ininrly for the hon5eiviluheists
I h leimlhs skirls Icnglli Icnjilli for
childrens dresses aprops and a I

I grcal many larger pieces

I Hundreds Qf Mill Ends II

I Included
full bolt These ire all now added
to

I

the sale lot uf mmianls in the

I basenent and make very all ra
thc pieces fur the mother who has
girls to dross for seJiool

I

School
Month
Begins Next I

I wear garments of rVcry kind
fryiii the knit 10 the

I fine outer dresses lie shoes and
stockings As in nearly overy
ease these advertised jiems are
limited in number ii gill be well
to come as early as possible

The Dollar Shoe Sale Will
I a Surprising Affair

Schoo-

lchildren

Ja

Dept

J

t

nmhrvvnir

Be
1

You eau see them in the win-

dows

¬

of the big siore anrl they l

arc arranged on tables where they

uan bo illicitly sclcplcC Owing

lo the crowds which a sale of this

kind attracts it liiis become neces-

sary
¬

for us to malco a rule that
none will bo allowed on approval

none exchanged


